
From: Paula Goldman <goldwolf01@earthlink.net>

To: Mario Muller <urbanmotif@aol.com>

Subject: Fwd: Chain Letter Exhibition at Shoshona Wayne Invitation to Participate

Date: Sun, Jun 26, 2011 10:03 pm

Begin forwarded message:

You may have already gotten this, but what the hell!

           Dear Mario,

          

I’ve been asked to be in a group show at Shoshana Wayne Gallery opening July 23 called "Chain
Letter". As per the concept of this show, I must invite 10 artists whom I admire to also
participate. You are one of my 10. 

Below are details from the curators. Please let me know if you can participate. If yes, go ahead
and forward this invite to 10 artists whom you admire, and then email Doug Harvey with your

confirmation at dghrvy@gmail.com . See his confirmation instructions 

                    below.

Also, below is the updated information sent to 

                    me regarding dates for the installation and 

                    opening.

Please note that 

                    the original installation and opening dates have been 

                    changed to July 22nd and 23rd.

All in good fun!

Best regards, 

Wanda

 
----------------------------------------------------
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"Chain Letter" is a group show wherein 10 artists have been invited to participate.
Those 10 then invite 10 artists whom they admire. Those 10 invite 10 more and so
on. This cycle continues for 30 days.
 
The result is an exponentially massive, artist-curated group show based
entirely on admiration.

How To:
 
1.The Protocol: Forward this invite to 10 artists whom you admire. Remember to
change the names (in red) at the top.
 
2.Install and Opening: Show up to the Shoshana Wayne Gallery on Friday July
22nd between 10am and 6pm to install your work. This is a no wall
work show. Everything must live in the space on the floor. Outlets are first come
first serve, and special arrangements such as monitors are your responsibility.
Likewise, you are responsible for installing your own work. 

**The opening reception is on Saturday, July 23rd from 6pm to 9pm. 

 
3.De-install: You must pick up your work on Friday August 26th between 10am
and 6pm. And that's it!
 
*Please do not email the curators or venue. Everything you need to know is here.
Trust in the chain letter. Viva simplicity. You can view Shoshana's website HERE. If
for any reason you have a question that is really really important, you may contact
us through the Chain Letter 2011 websiteHERE.
 
*Please make your own arrangements to install and de-install on the appointed
days. We do not have the ability to make special arrangements for your work.
Likewise, all works will be recycled, traded, or discarded if you miss the
pickup window.

Finally, if one of your ten artists cannot participate, go ahead and invite
another!
 
Credo Quia Absurdum Est, 
Christian Cummings & Doug Harvey

-- 
Doug Harvey 1334 N. Benton Way Los Angeles, CA. 90026 (213) 484-2194
(not a cell)

"DougH on the Go!" http://dougharvey.blogspot.com/  
http://mannlichercarcano.blogspot.com/  
Website in progress: http://dougharvey.la

Doug Harvey's LA WEEKLY Writing Archives Online: http://www.laweekly.com
/content/result/author:27873

 

 THIS EMAIL CONTAINS THE CORRECT EMAIL ADDRESS FOR VERIFICATION
> dghrvy@gmail.com
> 
> (Also corrected below..... ) 
> 
> Sorry about the confusion!! 
> 
> Dear Artists,
> I was told, that In order to be included in the Chain Letter show, which early 
in the chain was pushed to July 23rd because of the closure of the 405 due to 
construction and had been planned for the weekend previous, please notify Doug 
Harvey to let him know your status. His email address is:
>      dghrvy@gmail.com
> 
> Then, notify the people you invited to do the same. Thanks!
> 
> Example:
> Dear Doug,
> Thank you. I will be participating in the Chain Letter Show to open July 23rd, 
at S.W. Gallery, at Bergamot Station. I will install my work on July 22nd. I 
have invited ten other artists and instructed them to notify you of their status 
by emailing you at dghrvy@gmail.com.
> Sincerely,

 

Paula Goldman
PaulaGoldman.com
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